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Open doors L
in the capital

ondon Art W«k Winter is a

ti~ly reminder of the value
of ut dc;alcn. AJ tM focw of
the ~rful aucdon•ho~s
narrow, and their offer

becomet rvtr mott homogcnous. It ls

increuln.gly left to private ga]lcrics to
nourish the untxpt'Ctcd and ovu•
looked. For tbc business ofthe bt-st land
of dealer dcixods 00 a good C)~ and a
Uictimc's upttienct to filter a mol'1$$ of
ma1cra.l to Ond quality~ intcrul in

t.Munfamlliaror11nfa.1hlonablc,as~ll
as to sour« - if finances allow - the
obV1011s blue chip. They 1m: offering
their nr"c .ind tuu- ~ wdl as their

London An \\'eel-. IThis year·s event sees 35

expc-rtisc. Without them, the .lit market
would bufar dulltt pbcT.
f01"lhisY"'U"°1evcotinM.ayfairandSt

specialist dealers showcasing everything from
Old Masters to applied arts. By Susan Moore
_

Ja~s•s, l5 sp«taliu dea1tt1 ccmbinc
forces v.ith Sotheby's, Chrhlk"s and
Bonhamsauctlon housc-1. Wh.lt is i.nkr•
NtinJbnot10muchlhetomeLbi.ng·lor·

'

·1he bc;t '-ind ofdeJkr
dqx·mlson ~i good C)CJml
l'\1)1.1 h.'111..l· to find qu.,1i1,
in till' unl,1!-ihio11,1hlt·

OOnr, and the lllcno.l puTOt:saadtur•
krys -butsi:ant-kd p&anu such ucua•
ncra, banana and rhuba.rb, rtt<>rdtd
;tDd tngt"'il,~ 1n a flurry ol bota.nk ll
books. Suddtnly tht gtnt l, fields of
flo~n found In mtdknl t~p,ntrits.

the millcfl('Wl with their pn.ndng Wli·
rorm.p~"·.1ytotvoe:1,tKK\Softbtvast

e-\~C'}"OJIC di\'crsity of the mattriaJ prt-·
scnttd -t.Mtt'L\anythingtrom antlqui•
tks and mtdiNal ~ to Old and Mock:m
Mutcn. plus fine and awUtd aru - but
the revdatory nature of the sho,u

l11c~lvts.
S. •·ran~, Ud, for lnsun~, lmpttS·
shoe ~ KhoWty dtalen or UJ>HtrlH
:md a ~ . casts light on how the du·
CO\"l!:ri~ofthc New Wwld tnnslomied
the European authctlc. The a.ge of
txplorallon and dlKO\~ry inuodltffit
•pcct.aculu uotic fauna and flora Into
16th·« ntury Euro~ - not only tht
famous rhinoceros lnunortalistd by

primt\'11 IOR"Stland juQglnot Asta and
the Ammcu.
Thr-ir twbuknt ma.u ol monu.mt:nW

luvit1 sel apirut black b.t,kgrounds
COn'Yeycd tbt wildntss and bt.tuty of
this ,nvironnlt'nt,andbintcd ;tt it.scbn·
gtr ILS'll'tll u th, natw.u resow«s from
whkbpioottnandthcirt'O',-alorooblt
sponsors could ho pc t u benefit.
Alll'lou.gb no complete ,cu survive,
tht5t "fon1t wo,k• or wrdurc lapt.1·
tric-s an: known lo have lined entire
rooms. creating an c-:n\'U'onment that
would now bt deKribcd as U.1uneuive.
The,elsoonunti,'torsymboUSm.tust

........tionotbdqlUffOUO<ledby
)caw,, bird• aod buurrfllc1 ,et In
o,otlonbyllkk,riog<UldltligJ,laodlh,
viewtt·• ~ a, it is compelled :acroM tbc
pictorialpiaM.
"It is a wry modern con~aod anlhdk," cxpb.lruSiJoon Frum.
Somt ~ n muttwn-worthy rarities
of 1SOO· IS60, mostly woven io lht
Southern Ntthcrland1, att on dhpby,
Including a wa.ioKOt tapestry with a
bonkr of p o ~les th.at may ha\~
belonged to EIWlbt>tb I. and a unique
pit-cc featuring starg and hounch. Prica
U0,000 for a 1mall fragment, to

uso.ooo.

/\ nkbt that has btt.a tt~ly un·
cxpio~ inlbt English-spcuitlg";or\d
but ""·hlch bu bcgu.n to pin in<nuing
muket attentioo Is the an or late
O:,ntinuedanpoetZ

NI part ofone great continuum
Cro"orcr colic, lini;:The trend for juxtaposing art ofdilfcrentgenres and centuries continues in New York this weekend. By Anna O'Sullivan
b<mendlo,"""-rollcct!ng
- brnkln1 tht , randard
aentt boundarltt tha t
divide Modern from con·
ttmpon.ry, Old Masttr
from ancient - h In full s wine. A
numbc:r ol laln aero» thc,-.'Orld, llfl'IOng
them Ttfaf le Mustricbt. fritu Mu•

York'• Van du Wcibt galltry, which
~lnltilo&m,po,twnandcon·
tm1pon.ry work. Anotbtr New York
conttmporvy ga!ltty, Sean KtUy, pain
up wilb British a ntiquitlu uptrt
Cbultsf.dt, who,ed!ttrto, Mutlndlll
apl:WU thdr airn to ,how how Mplfi•
cant worb from dlrfttt:nt uu art "all

tmu,,dA~lcLondoo.lndude
- an cump&r
b llau.w:r & Wirth'snowffJlllar part•
ncrtna with MordU PIM Art at Frint
MaJUn. bringing the contemporary

a:unpla \ti palrinaol hndt: I lst•lnd
a:ntwy ICCrttk marble ht::ut iipLacflt
wllh MarlmAb""'°"""•phol-phlc
~rtnit with Golden Mask'" (2009),

T

CTO!SO'W collabontlom

nott•to-QOICwithtnOC"t'hlslorlcplc«L

Now Ttfal New York Fa.JI - who~
lourtb tdiUon ts currtntly n.uUUna ;at
~ York'• Armory - I, tna.k1n& a In•
h JTt of "dyiwnlc palrln1(, Job1tly
cvral~ hootht that lhowcut ~
nuoot llCl'OM I.hr 111 hhcoria.l raoc,r.
Ubtork work.I b.avt tudlllon.a.Uy
b«n1·c1a1·, htartbnd. f o, th&I edilJon,
I.h e 90 plltria ranet flVU &Qllqu,N.,

d,:,lp , rvt book.I and auutuKrtpu.
jr«Uff'y,armour,tbrd«.ontM.-1.1111
wcU u flM .u1 from acto'LI lM cn11u
ri,ci. And,uCEOhtlkli.van Maril put,
ii, the CJIN'lf IOI' '"thought

""°ktn'

ti:prrlcoct,• al IM l,lr bat kd, lids
Umt, to tbelt ,ptdaJ coDabondooa.
R,ob 5mftf.t Old M.UIU 1'1lnt1nx,,
bncd In Ct ~•. w rn• up wlUI H.w

part of ooc gnatcontlnuum". OMol hll

PJlrtnp: from left, a
llellc.nk head at Charin
Ede aod JOit Divlla'1
'Untitled (Nude with
Bu,t )' (2015) aJ St.an
Kelly: 'Portrait of caull.a
Maul mo u Cleopa1ra'
(1639) by<HonMI
Batlista GauUI at Rub
SmttU ud Pic;mo',
'Mowq1.~ t.afrt' (1967) a1

VandcW~cf'lncAl'U

1howlng the artist crowntd, goddcs.s·
Ukt, ln goldto k;t\U.
01hcr, ltlll more up,:rirntntal, put·
nrnhip1 include Anne•Sophle Duval,
go· to g;,.Jlery for Frtnch Art Drco, with
contcmporuywork from A.I mine Rech.
Batel'• Cihn gallery, 1ptclallst1 In
:indcntCtttka.nd Romanart,matna
cnwover v!Jion wjth the lOlh-ttntury
worktrom &rttlona',Galtria Ma)W'&l.
Colnaa,hl'1 claulal teulpturu and
Cydtdk~lsstandinhi,ppy(OJlll"Ut
toworbby Luclo J?o ntan1and Antoni

Tapies sbowta by 8co BfQWD Fine Arts.

\11,,ith a gallery from a dillennt pre or

Such part.nershlpa art, of coum,
Intended !or mutual benefit. l:."vtn tht
roost c,tabllshtd gallertes constantly
nttd to ttntw and lncrea.st their range
ol cli,ntl and coUf'Ctors; sharin&:i booth

period put• uch in touch wlth an
cntirt-lyDeWlo.tcmtgroup.
Nonnally. lt'1rtcbwdtobctbt more
nwntrous and dttp-pocktttd contemponry collecton who can be lured Into
the tuttfitd sphett of Old Maslen and
utlquWcs. Yet df:\lotctt of tht t.radJ·
tlonal a.n bt tempted by mott rc«nt
art: Uh b placed ID context by cartful
cuntioo.and10 madeto~lo&a.llcn.
Abo,~ all, what thne jUXU~iUoas
rtOect Is how tht majority of ptoplt
¥1~1ylh~wlth art: few collectorsonly
bD\~ pl«a froma Un.git styltorpmod
on thctr Wl1b. Dally Ufelhrowsdifkttnl
1tykl t.ocethe-r, ~n if it ', only a com

Ik,otec, of thctr,uhthm.~
,,t11 l>t t,

mple<l b) more·

11 il l'-1 pl.l1..l"CI Ill
u1nlc'.\l h\ l.,m:fulnirat1on
fl'lXIII Jrt

fort.able chalr In an ot.htrwiH slrictJy
mlnlnuliR lntttior. And tM ~C't't" lha.t
canplattan Alrlan lriba1 mukon An
Art Derotablt, :a ltcllct1k"\1t11otbt~th

a lOt h•ct11tury drawlni, e1lhancln1
both t l}•lea. II what's on o rfcr lo t.hu~

co&bor.idw booth1.
1'h111 u1l&)lt ,ouod II littlc tood~to
lnltnor dtt0r IOI tht IUptr rlch. lloweollabontluo• across tht art ol
~ cu pro\-\Je e~·t optnll\g del\iht

t'VC'I,

and1WJ1rWn,dltco\cl'yfor1>11r~rs.nd
~1111lke,

•

Collecting
ur dw-..-urlJ to inott t.umos l.OJ _i us

t~~~~~:~~:;:~;,;:thv

Roots of a
family tree

. .ltd fOf dwtgr.• pouiun1 out ~ l.:w
; b< ,M.,,rr tMJt~AlfffWII.J 1.rnn.:h. b.i1h
s.tr.icC'AO 11 nJ Gonnlt& ·f0t:nter
.annTo.l brtn.t.a. Sbt .tmit, ,tw tkw tn.
M brr ~urwot. hu.1 th..u M\"ff·
ihcK"'theutnh.t,onnc-. rbon nrutr.al

,u ..-U ~ 1.bt tfflrid.., L,.,,.J , oll6.'"horl
bw)I up bot· b« fJthd. ,,-,nd1Ad1cr .mJ
ul·lf.lDdf.lth<f

in

lht Th)',UD

~~•,e,pitnfe'ltl!\.""bon
aboWS ctw coBection ol brr 'lllrpmothn-

C.m Mn. p~ed t ~
on loan. It n no
,c(1't't th.It l"t'l..ahi~' ~wttn _
1hem .IN'
diffi<\dt in th.1-i f;unow.ly fr_,,.'1.IOUS b_m.
ilt-: •vu. sk k.rpl u, .aw-.ar from my
l.athn": rtwupa>nful to illolus.. wd.md

Colic, 101 IGrorgina Adam talks to Francesca

....,._,__.,.-u..md.
"
t.&2But tlwnshetapclhe t,cardroom
in front olbn. -~lt-s!,.sbetooipjlt
forthn O\Wt"Wll.~ """'putourdifter-

Thyssen-Bornemisz.1. a collector looking for

ffl(ofS~lo mai.nuinltwlotga,.."Vot m,taUM:1".~ Tbyw'n C'OPbnUd.. "'She tw fuc
50fnt time~ paint.ins, out olhn- CO,
le<tioD to cO"lt'r bcr d,ebt$.. Most of the
import.ant worb lQ ~ ~ " ' ~
inherited when my btbcr dicJ. Tht

innovative ways to use the heritage ofher family

r a o cu ca
T ht·ue n ·
Bornemin.a b a link- late for
our appolotmcnt at the
Madrid museum that btus
htr (unily Dame. Apologrtk,
she ucbim.s: '"I am not a diK:iplined
~ and that '1 OD the rttord!'"
Longl()M L$ lhc wild pmy girl who
bttame tabloid fodder lD the 1980s.
Stott th~ days she married, and hu
rtt't11tly divorced amia bly from Karl
\"OD Habsburg. the grmdson of the la.tt
A1lStttan Emperor, Charin I, and father
ofthdrthrttdilldmi..
She has transformed herself into a
rc-sptcted art world patron and gcotr·

F

OtlSphilaothroplst. creating~ art foundation in Vienna as wdl as funding a

boct o( avant-garde art projtcts. Tbtse
Include sending a bargt up the Danu~
with the Tw-kish artist Kutlu! Ataman,
Htablishing an imptrm&Mnt pa"ilion
by Olafur .Elia.ssoo and Da\id Adjaye on
tbc Croatim jsbnd of Lopud and comrni.ssloning a hu~ Joan Jonas exhibition
Ina Vmetianchurc:h.
When wi: m«1: she lS in Madrid for the
l:aunch of the exhibition Jfon-than humam at the Thyssen-Bornemin.a

MUKUm, in the 18tb-«ntury Villabermosa palace that houses the r~ownt'd
collection of her prodigiously rich
father, Baron Heinrich - •He\ni- 11,,yuen-Borneml.na, who died iD 2002.
The exblbitioo, by Dominique
Conz.alet.-Foenterand'IbmisSaracmo.
lsthetbird in a four·)'t:U collaboration
between tm UIU$C\UD and TBAll

=:=~-=

2002. l ts .um is I03Ur.lct new ;iudh.'llCC.s

~ d. no t:ibly, to support thC' Spanish
contC"mponry Mt sccoe •10 move the
museumiDto thC' 21st Ct"ntury": she says.

Howed in the basementof tM palace,
the exhibition pain videos of Gonzalez·
F01erster lip·S)'D(ing opera, while dis·
play cases contain Saraceno spider
webs. The two are connected by the
e:umim.tion of intelligences beyond
human uoderslanding, according to
cuntorStdanieHtssler.
Many of today's collectors are self.
1tarta"&, particularly in the contemporuy Stttor. But Tbyuen, DOW 61,gmt,'

upa.moog~ric.hNofE:urope'sSttOD.d·

largest private a rt coll« tion (:ihcr
Qutto Eliz..a~th ll's). Today much of
that collection belongs to the Spanish
government, a~r a deal was brokert>d
in 199:S at the insistence of Carme n
"Tita• ThylSC'R, the Baron's fifth and bst
wife, afirtcrackerformer MissS pain.
•My mother (the fuhion model Fiona
campbell-Walter. her father's third
wife} used to help me count all the ani•
ma.ls depicted In Carpaccio's 'Young
Knight ln a Landscape',- says Thyucn. lt
was just one: of th!: hundreds of ma.st.er·
pieces 1be lived with as a child and
young woman. Evea so, growing up in
~ ~ envtromnent wasn't perfect.
-Youwonderwhyyourparenuarepay•
il1Sm orc :tl kofion t o art than lo you. II
causc-d m~IVC rc-M.'n lJll('lll; / Ith tJ1at
myparc-nt.swcrcotherwi.seenga.ged."
At the same time. i;he says, "In my
formative years I e njoyed being In conversations about art, meeting cur.itors,
museum directors., collectors - Jcarter
Brown, Grey Gowrie, Simon de Pury and
oth~-acastolextnordin.aryfigures.·
A significant mo ment came in 1982,
when she took a trip 10 the Hermitage
Musc:um in St Petersburg, to organise an
ruibition from the Tbys.sen collection
in exchange for loara from the Russian
palace. ·ru never forget going through
the totally di5organised, undcr-«llar

g]o.,.,"tring down at us at the end of the
dark boardroom. It shows t he Baron.
affected by a strokc:md ¥oith his left um
hcld in"' colourful sling. It is by the
Spanish court artist Ric2rdo Macamin.
who also made a hilariouslyover•the•
top portrait of Camicn Th)"SSC'n, now
hanging in lhC"t ntnllCt'ofthc mUSt"Um.
Thyssen s;iiys she is inspir<-d by her
father towcvt to contribute to 3 C3USC:.
In ht'r case. it is the environment. " It
used to sound p~postcrous 10 1alk
about saving the environment, but now
it's ~ nl and cveryone must ca~~-~
,he says. ~y~, my father had a huge

......... .,........._,.,._

passages with just torches, looking for
masterpiK'C's.
~This was strongest impression of my
lifetime; having 1his intimate relationship with such great collt"cti<Jns, what
they mean and what you can do wilh
them. My father thought he could contribute 10 world peace by doing these
exhibitions; she says, adding, "It was
not intended as a super arrogant idea."
It is clear she adored her father, and as
we ulk, my glance t urns to a portrait

Clockwise from main: Fran('esc-a
Thyssen inside the Thyssen·
llome mizsa Mu'.scum. photographed
for the F7 by Gia.nfranco Tripodo;
Baron Thys.sen·Bornemilit.a in 19fll:
Joan Jonu performing in TllA21.
2017; Claudia Comte"s underwater
sculpture, inTBA2l ·Acadcmy
~ rtis~ ~~sidenry, 2~19 ,....,. , ,,_..,.....,..,

himMll-ud10deo U-blltN........
hllge' rot15("itocc. Wh;11 he did with exh.ib1tions, I do with m y commissi.,llmg
p ro«"s.s through thl' foundation.~
One ol t ht' projects she foundt'd is
TBi\21 Acadt>my, no.,..· lt•d by Markus
Reynunn. She explaim that "with a cir•
cle of co-producers. we are Jouering
deeper undt rstanding of t ht' o.:ean
through interdis-ciplinary research.We are talki ng the day aftt'r Gret3
Thunberg berated .,.,,orJd leaders at the
UN, and Thf$Stn wells up talking about
it. •11 brought tea.rs to my eyes,~ she
says, ~aching for a.tissue. "Whe11I was
her a.gt. it was t he exact opposite, I was
in an environment of hope i&lld opening

Minislr)· of CuJtW"C" of Sp.un is nger to
come 10 :lllothtr long·ll'rm arnn~
mcnt "'ith htto-.-n hcrcollcctiona..sit.u
m integral pa.rt of the ongiiul group,
befon.- she stlb ;LOY more kcy -.'Or\:s.. It
¥o':lS unthinkable to us that she sold Coostab\t's "Thc Lock':
l 'o .,..; Jcsp~ad corutrrnation, that
painting went on lhe block at Christie's
in 2012. m.iking £2:2m. Among tht
othtr lrC'.lSUrC'S in the &lroneu·s colJcc--tion b P::i" I Gauguin's ·Mata Mua·
(1892), and the~ a«- rumours ii 100
might br sold. lhb would be Jev.ut..1t·
ingtotbe ru~um; sa)"I Tbyucn.

.,.,wU~- -=m-=a.nd the museum W n:quesled it. It
1.ould be exlrnJ1...J into the lulUre wttb
m r..:hild rc11 ll.nd b«'On,e not iust a lour generation 1.:01\C\.llon, but a. live• or six·
gencratiou onc .. that would make lt
reall)' unique; she sars. "I don't need a
museum .,.,;th my name on ii - I ~ad y
ha\'ethisone:
For n<Jw brr foe-us ison Madrid, and a
year-long serirs ol celebrations in tht
mu.sewn in 2021, the 100th anni~rsary
of her lather's birth. · 1 will contribute
some wo rks, along \\-i th a speocial exhibi·
tion . . . I p1anto dona1e to lhe mwcwu
from my collect ion, to commemorate
my father's vision for world peace.•

Open doors in the capital
Co111in!Hd.frompof}t 1
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medieval and euly renais»ncc Spain.
Sam Fogg, the pre--t'minent spttialW In
European medieval art, joins forces
with leading Madrid Oki Master dealer
Galerla Caylus to prutnl Rtlablo1:
Spanb h Painlingi;from tht H th ro16th

renturia .
lly the late Middle Ages, the altarpl«"C'$ of lhe Hispan.lc kingdoms had
evolved to Uke a uniqut form with vast
and elaborate frames containing
palnkd panels and KUlpt ure covering
the enUre cast wall of the church. Unlike
their Netherlandlsb and Italian
counterparu, Span!Jb
artist& remained true
to theGothlctradi·
tion, wit h panels
painted at If 1hey
were large•tcale
illuminated ma.nu·
1crlph. PC'Upcctlve

I
1

!
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Diarrnuid Kelley
llecc11t Paintings
Stdl,m Holm Caltuy

November 7 - JO, W l1J

1' )18 r,A1<1i'.<.J11 A,,-r,111 f.lJ l l,t1, 1,'
N"'' ( or ~. l'l ( l{JIJ,",

l,1r,r.r1.)J 'J.,1••111! 11
11111) 1,:i,

j

t he 20 panel, here, many
a.re prl"ViowJy unpublhhrd
orl.ittleknown.
-UU.mattriall1vcryr.u-cbu1
1t i1still po11ible to Ond nnunun-quallty- and often huge - Spanish work, In
wonderful rondltlon on the Jnttr·
I national mark.et, and for reuonJbll'
•urns of money," uplilin1 Matthew
k.ttvt1 of Sam Fogg. The exhibition,
I with a cal ~UC' by Dr i\ix'rto Velasco
Gonzaln tnwrporntlng ntw ar('hlvaJ
rurarcb, tnvt'l1 lo Madrid In 1ht
I 'Jlflnl, t'rkcs U S,OOO·LS00.000.
fk holan ldp tt-nd1 lo 1\dcllne ar1i1u
whul.all betwun two na1i,,11,d .._huol1ol
,rl. B, n l!lwe1 fr~tu1 t1 thl' i\nj lo
AmerlO:lll.. Alvnpl1ie ill Uenjamh1 Wl'1I
' ponn l1 CJ/ a d t !Oll/4" IJHCICIJ (.' l11rlo11,
I int. 17 ), on• uf lhe jt'w 0111, tJ• lilt'

I

royal collectlou ($850,000), hangs a
rather more transgressive portrait
rccenlly identified as M:uy Robinson,
the first mistless of her son, the future
George IV. Catalogued in the past as
French or English School, It now
apptars to be a portrait by the Boston
artist John Singleton Copley of Robin·
son, a remarkable a<=trtss, writer, femi•
nbt and early •It girl•, dre55C'd upas a
nun. The frisson come.'$ from the combi•
nation ol Catholic habit a nd comehither look, and the precise placing of
her Crucifix on her lap.
Also on offer Is a Thomas Monn
watercolour of a sublime
Utah canyon I h:1.1
orl.glnally belonged
to John Ru•kln
(SS00.000).
MoR unfamll•
Jar material is
oUered by l.aoroon
Gallery,an~Jtalian
arrival <Jn tile London
1ctne. ·xx: The
Ftm;iile Gender In
Twenlit th·Cent ury
Italian Art• extuninea
women In any number of
gulffs - and In a wide var I•
cty of mt dla, iucludi ng
bronu, terracotta and ceramic - dur•
Ing thh period of unpre~dt"nled, If
M>metlmesslow, 1ocWd1AAglf. It is Alu·
tary to nolC' the date - 19'40 - ol rtetro
Gi1.udc:11zi's monumental, nt:ar·mono·
chrome pattrl ol the silent, ~low
moving and lm11erturbable peasanf
women of ltntiroll Corrado near Rome
In their lonJI black drt11ts and lihawl!
tmar\111 cno1mou• I ray• of bread on
tllt'ir l~.u.l• in :~-oldniitom.
Ua~ k In 1' 1\.1"\, Wt' lind thr l>0hl ,111(1
lndl•1~111lt•nl 1dl tru11thl 111thl ,\c\rl.anb
Hl1J J111bhrl loullln# dellu.m In 11 \~th
11 m,,n'1 l'II\I, ul
h.tt ltillLllt't 11 ~hlm111r1h11(

~t'llhJ ry •11l•1 '11"1111
(IILllll'

evanescent yellow emerging from the
pink ground as if in silverpoint. Pri~s
£5.000· .E.90,000.

Racca.nello Leprince unveils "Orien·
ta1isimo Fiorentino". This small show
sets the orientalisl production of the
19th-century Florentine ~ramies factory of Ullsse caotagalli in context, .md
inligbtofhisfriendshipwilhtheEnglish
potter William De Morgan. There is

more work from lhe C.mt.ag.Jli factory
on show at Callisto Fine Arts, too, while
in a differt atgenre L'Empreintc, Olivier
Malingue's thematic exhibition, consld·
e rs how the act a nd imagery of the
imprint has imp:ltted on modem and
contemporary art.
The prize for the most unlikely dis001.•erymustgoto Ba,gshawe Fine Artfor
unearthing in Ita.Jy a Pre-Raphaelite
painting by t he obscure
and tngica1ly short-lived
Adolphus Madot (c18ll·
1861). His wonderfully
observed Shakespcattil.ll
sc-cnc of "Slendcr's Wooingof Ann Page~ from 1't(>

Merry Wivc1 of Windsor
was exhibited at the
Royal Academy In 1857
where il was acquired b••
the future prime mini~eT
Lord
Gl:ads t o ne
(E.55,000).

On !)al' 11 thrte marble iuqtel1
(ll li6 17) II Trlnlly Fin, Art

'fhb pq1, lrumlch1l"1tni V\lff with
Kulk 1crt111 (dllO) 11t l'lilll1to 1'111,
Art1detall ol Ghml t.uf'h)K'lt.ry
(l6thl')111 Frtntt10all1t')' ..,_

Mon peculiar Is 1he
work of the first speaker
of the Newfoundland
House ol i\.s,scmbly, John
Bing.Icy Garland, on show
at Lowell Libion & Jonny
Ya.rktr. His colbgu of
Qrt"lu\ly selecttd prints
and handwritlt'n po
l.lgl:SOfk""riJMurtl!J'"COO\'·
crcd with l'ak--adlugdrop-lci, 01bright Tl"ll blood a stra1~ outpu111h1' of
\'ktonan vblou;u-y ;art.
Finally, lor thOI~ who
llill(ht lie In 1car1.h ol a
llllrly blue -d1ip work,
I
The Wetu Gallery exhlbl·
t on .ol Sit Anthony Van l>)'l·k And hb
l_lourbllct lht- llla&ler's l~shand ,
~,:::~l\.'(I l"IOrtnatt ol arouuJ tb37,.,f
I, latt<r Lady Jermyn

:rx,ily

O«nnbrr 1 6, IOl'lrfOfldth,w.lr.co..u.lr
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